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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To the Board of Directors and the Shareholderof OAO VTB-Leasing
We have audited the accompanyingconsolidated financial statementsof OAO VTB-Leasing (the "Company') and
its subsidiary(togetherthe "Group'), which comprisethe consolidatedbalancesheetasat Decembet 31,2006, ar,d
the cotrsolidated statement of income, consolidated statemeot of changesin equity and consoLidatedstatement of
cash flows for the yeat then eoded, arrd a surnmary of significant accormtingpolicies aod other explanatory notes.
Matagene*\ BtEodbibg fol lbeFitta,tcialStatenent!
Managemeot is responsible for the preparatioo and fair presentation of these consolidated financial statementsin
accordancev'ith Intemational Financial Reporting Standards.This responsibility iocludes: designing implementing
and maintaining intemal coluol relevaot to the ptepantion and fair presentation of consolidated Enancid
statements that are free from matedal misstatement, whether due to fraud or eror; selecting and applying
appropdate accountiag policies; and making accouting estimatesthat are reasonablein the circumstances.
Aditon'ReEowibili4
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated Enancial statements based on our audit. rVe
cooductedour audit in accordancewith Intemational Standardson Auditing. Those standardsrequire that we
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform dre audit to obtain reasonable assurancewhether the
accompanyingconsolidatedfmancialstatementsare fiee from matetialmirstatement,
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amormts and disclosures in the
financial statements.The procedures selected depend oo the auditors' judgrnent, including the assessmentof dre
risLs of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments,the auditor considers intemal control relevant to the entity's preparatioa and fair preseatation of the
financial statemeotsin ordet to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the cilcumstalces, but lot for the
purpose of expressing ao opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's intemal control. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriatenessof accounting policies used and the reasonablenessof accormting estimatesmade by
management,as well as evaluatiog the ovenll ptesentation ofthe 6nancial statements.
We be[eve that the audit evidence we have obtained is suf6cient a'td appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
oPlruon.
Opirioa
In our opinion, the consolidatedfnancial statementspreseotfaitly, in all matetialrespects,the Enancialposition of
the Gtoup as at December31, 2006,and of its Enancialperformanceaod its cash flows for the yearthen eodedin
accordancewitb Intematiooal FinancialReportingStandards.
EntPhatirofMattct
We draw attention to Note 21 to the consolidated Enancial statements which discloses significanr amoutrts of
borrowings aod other transactionswith the shareholderand related parties of the Group.
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Cash and cash equivaleots
Trading securities
Amounts due fiorn credit iostitutons
Net investment in leases
Equipmcnt purchasedfor leasingpurposes
Advances issued to leasingequipmelt suppliers
VAT rcceivable
Odrer assets

5
6
7
8
9
10

Total cash
Liabilities
Amounts due to credir institutions
Debt securitiesissued
Advaaces received from lessees
Cutrent hcome tax liabilities
Deferred income tax liabilities
Other liabilities
Total liabilities
Equity
Sharecapital
Additional paid-in capital
Retaioed eamings
Currency translation differences
Total equity

11
72
tJ
IJ
It

16

48,132
1,U7
42
463,760
114,269
68,319
78,358
3,649

3,360
12,833
48
84J49
14,605
20289
14,605
5,084

778,376

155,573

294,548
350,741
49,565
1,561
7,574
13,418
716,E07

117,277

729,288

20,o74
2,503
34,102
4,950
61,569

20,014
701
4,062
1,508
,285

__J33375_

Total equity and liabilities

8,812
378
644
2,177

155,573

Signed of behalf of the Board of Directors

KomrakovaG.T.
BorisevichA.V.
Match 6,2007
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF INCOME
For the year endedDecembet31'2006
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Intetest income
Finance income fiom leases
Amounts due from credit institutions
Ttading securities

62363

77,337

01,s64

Q,611)
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llterest expenses
Amounts due to ctedit institutioos
Debt securitiesissued
Other
Net interest income
Impaitment of interest eaming assets
Net intercst income aftet imPairment of interest eaming
assetS

932

10,940
112
285

61,189
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. (217)
(24)
(11,80E)
50,555
0,0e8)

(2,6rD

49457

8,384

(7,993)

Commiesioo exPelee

8,72t;
(342)

(338)

Q27)

Gainslesslossesfrom tradingsecutities
Gains less lossesfrom foreign currencies:
- dealing
- ttanslation differences
Other incomc
Other noo interest iocome (expense)

(348)
3,834
58

16
(2,013)

33n

o,9e7)

(88s)
Q,612)
(8,4e7)

(423)
0,002)

Profit befote income tar. exPense

42,284

4,6?4

Income tax expense

(10,442)

(1p72)

Salariesand benefits
Other operattng expenses
Othet non intetest expense

Profit fof the yeat

77

31,U2
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